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"~G" is f'rwtnr;:dl gas--; illlii "C~G" is t'Cornpressed rwtnr;:d lf:j;a~r'. lAt ~ 
moment, our country is blessed 1vith much more abundant ref:>ources of 5JG thm~ 
l:rude oil. 'Vith the result that we have to import over 70% of our crude oil needsj 
worsening our negative trade balancd along "\vith a.l] lits cconomid ~onscqucnccsj 

~G liS ~l highly port.able fuel. 'Ve use ~G for heating homes, I:ilit \ve ;:dso usA 
~ quantities b£i:tJ Ito lgenerat.e electncrt.Jl WilliJJl is not t:.I1:8 Il.e.S.t "\vay of using 
thii:> valuable fuell Converf:>ion of f\ Q ~nto electricity rei:>ults in a loss of over 65% 
ort:Fi"e ~ ill ilJ Withe l:onverswn proceSSl sa inf:>tead OI1 k:onvertmg NG td 
clectricit,j and then ~sing ~ha~ electricity fou some work; if that work can also 
liB caiTiilli aut dmctly li,V ~rsing NG I it is i.J.illiJ.i I2Bl:l£I Ito lli.i iJIIEliiS way. 

(}ver 20% of our electricity generation uses CNG- as___fu.eL In only one or hvo 

~tatei:>, c:"JG lli ~li:>ed a:s transportation fuel. Over most ort:Fi"e ~:ountr~y1 currently 
either gasoline or Uiescl ara usedl as transportation fud Qy ~cchicles. 

CNQ lAs [I'ransportation Fuel 

Se·veral t·cmntrieS (India, :r::ITI.iZ.i1l etc.) :El1.iYe ~1lr·eady Ii.BBll using CNG- as a 
Second fuell fur t.IiB.ii &rebjcleS fur ~l long tune; allii t.IiiS ~ is verJ1 [>opularj inJ 
those countrief:> becauf:>e even a~ ltoday's lo1v price~ k)f crude oil] Brivers find that 
their transportation expense~ ara abou~ 309d less "\vhenJ they usa ~ as lfuclJ 

[ll] ~hese countries ~ tonvert Ql!II gasoline basedl vehicle into a dual fud 
~ ~Ising ~ gasohne or CNG- as lf:uel [55l ~nstalhngj 8J ConversionJ kit. 
rThef:>e conversion kitf:> ~re currentlv being made in ltalvJ The inf:>tallation of thii:> 
t:onverswrl kit ill the vehicle costs the equivalent 6f aboud USi!l fSlJDl lmcl takd 
onhj a couplq of hours! 0\t that timd thev j5UE a sturdy steel cvlinder container 
for G.'!G [ oncj ~vlinder with a rated capacitv to hold 12 "g of CNG in the trunk 
fur OJ @lJ ~ larger f:ylmders eaai Wiiil OJ i:ii:Iilli capacity Ito llillil Q(l M irJ 
busd or !trucks). They put a switclJ on the dashboard ill fi'Oilt tiftlie driver'g 
§eat for i:>Vdtching from one fuel to another, and an outlet for filling CNG by th~ 
side bf the traditional gasolinq bnbl butlet. ill aru average car the steel cylindeu 
holdmiJ a:Iillllt 10 W 12 M bf Cl'\Cl trt very lngh pressure (tc·picall)j BODO psi] 
give~ ~c·pH:all)j a:Iillllt OJ 120 i.l.iil.B dnvmiJ pnge. 



SlosB gas stations in thesd countries sell CNG and gasolinq or diesell The,j 
Il.1i:Ye a compressor liY.Il.ICli t:.a:Iffi.S ~G £rum ~ fupply [me, ana: cornpresses lit td 
t:.Il8 lngh pressure; llilill filling I1)J ~ IWitE CNG- t:.a:KeS only a lfe_w minutes lat 

HJ ~ §tatwnl These ~xnnpressors are ~:urrently made ill ~i\_rgentina.J For the 
ga~ station it costs about thd ~qui valent of US$ 100,000 to have the compressor 
installecl sa ~ha~ it can begin selling! G.'!G. 

:Mos.:d ~ inJ t.E.B.S.e countries !keep Silllle hqmd fuel (gasoline rn diesel) ae 
reserve fuel for emergency m;e; but run their ·vehicles rnost.ly using CNG-, becaus~ 
OflJifl t:ost [idvantage of C~~G. 

G.'!G is mosthj [nethane (CH4). AI molecule of methane wherJ burn~ gener~ 
aEC'S bnc moluculc of C02 and two molecules of__H2_Q (water). Sd !using~ as 
transportation fuel generates only a:I2.0.iill a third of C02 pollutiOn, compared t.d 
that from using liquid fuels. SO, after the introduction of CNG as transportation 
fuel, air tpollutim~ m 2ig metropolitan a::rerLS like these l:ountnei"l hai:> K:lecreased 
enormously. 

CNQ lAS Transportation Fuel hJ USIA 

Some yean; r1go cornpanies rn H.i.2iJ.lli)] t.iiB.il mtroducmg smgle fuel C~G 
based vehicles in USAJ But as gasoline \Vas quiet affordable in those clavi:>, Amer
iCilliS 1vho m-e used Ito gasoline ~ueled m Wr generatwnsl ITeVBl' slHJ\ved any 
interes~ in thosd CNG based f.~ehicles. Birt in thd las~ fi [nonths when gasoline 
prices hmcbed $4/gallm~ price illlr psyche s..eems to IIl1.iTii [i8£ll bffected EYen 
t.hough gas prices have dropped to around $1.5/gallon, many Americans are not. 
optimistic that gas pricef:> will remain stable at this level for too long. SO, publi(j 
a\\aieness and mterei:>d mother cheaper transportation fuel~ BBeTITS ~'ery mtens~ 

ru ~his bmel 

Unfortunat.elyj ~ bf lookmg fur CNG- as IE.Il.B cheaper transportation 
fuel alternative for passenger cars, US Auto cornpanies, the llig 3j lbave invested 
huge S1JilTil of money already ill developingj electric cars: GJVll has developecl itS 
electric car ~oltl and has already startecl ~onstructing a plant w manufacture 
this carJ 

[nJ (!~'vi's Volt., a full charge of it.s batteries t.akes about. 4 hours, fo essentially 
i:d is an overrnght. operation at. ~ [fbjs full f:harge grves 1~ ~l driving range of 
onlyj 40 miles, su this = also has " !~egular gasoline tank like btherl ca:rs today, 
ancl if the mileagq driven is over ~he l.lil [nile pngq of thd ~harged ~atteries, 
the ca11 ['Ulls on gasoline unti] it liS ~barged ~gain. Whru thd car is running 0111 

gasohne, IE.Il.B gasohne liS lil.S.ffi Ito generate flect.ncity liY.Il.ICli is i:i.B.B1ll td BJ:J:Tii ~ 
rnn 

Dml fiii1 charg~ Olllthe batteries Of ~olt = 40 mile tJriving ~ whidJ lli 
the same as ~he driving! range bbtained bv one gallon of gasoline. AI gallon bf 
gasoline ha~ 125.000 BTC, the same BTU requires 35 KWH of electricity. In rmj 
hmne tm:vn :\nn Arbor, hl1 fmr uhhty ll.eir:oit IE(hson charge~ 10.2 cents/K,VH 
M K:lomei:>tic customersj sa ffi terms k)f electricity these BTU l:ost about $3.60, 
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much higher than a galon of gasoline at today~s priccsJ S_o____Yillj] owners will findl 
t.E:at dnvmgj ~ c.arJ on lf:j;asohne is f:heaperl t.IJ:illJl chargmgj it Willi electnnty. 
~ 8l8l.lJ t.hougl~ [IllS \olt is bemgj [>rornoted as an ere.a;nc @G ~ liS :t.I1.B 
possibility] that rmmy Americans will not "vant Ito buy ft: and even '! they ~U}l 
i~ ~hc1j may usc it as a gasoline car ~gnoring the electricity charging part. 

AlSQ, 've do not havd clectricit,j generation! ~apacity ta support 'arge scale 
k1dophon of erea::.na m a:tJ IE.Il.B rnmnentJ Em: t.E.B.S.e ["8:-lsons I ~ t.Il.1i:t lfm: 
JJilllJ (a~ lilliSt lill:_ib.e IJ.BXt [(I td Q(l years] erea::.na cars tu:B_not going t<j save tbfl 
~:ountr~y11much D11l gaf:>oline consumptwnj 

Even 1vhcn our electricity generation capacity is augmented (hopefully using 
nuclear or coal fuel, or solar~ or 1vind), [t seems much better to usc that extra ca
pacity not. for charging large nurnbers of electric vehiclesj but to replace some of 
the existing C1'\GI ~ueled generators so as td K:livert that C1'\GI ~or transportation 

= 
IWa have more abundan~ KG !reserves than thd countries usin~ KG as trans 

portation fuel currently, and can crank! up NG Production ~ at least a fe,,1 
percen~ quite qmckly, liY.Il.ICli Will support. many C~G c.ar:.s flglifj a"\vay. Alsoj 
we rnn ~ lllTOTI'l KG! fron1l close friendly countnes like ~amaicaj ~mdl IW'B are 
beginning to~ IJ\GI ~rom lf\onvayj 

lVly !Efforts to GIE'II General Motors (GM) to [nvestigate CNG as 
Vehicle FUel] 

~already cont.act.ed G~'vi Executives to investigate CKQ bs vehicle fuel T1ie)l 
~greedj and Rfter HJ brieE studyj they told me that •~the economrci"l rs not there 
M C1'\GI fOi1tpassengeiJ m ill ~ 'Vhen ilJ rg practical and andl already very 
popular injsomc countries, I do not know ho"1 GM administrators have reached 
t:.I1:8 cmwlusion t.Il.1i:t Et.E:8 eeonoudes liS not ~ lfm: Cl'\Q lfm: passenger c.ar.s inJ 
[;S". 

rn was furprisecllto hear that President Bush's fpeech, lmcl President-Elect 
Obama's statements urgecl ~he Blg 3 [6 quicklv bring! thd electric cau [6 thd 
market. rn am afraicl ~ha~ this is going to bkd ~he country ~otal)y in the wrong 
Uirection J Even at today's gasoline prices, using CKG in cars \vill save cust.omer~ 
aiiillit 30%J TiiiS is a Wg Oncentive to S£Il C~G to cust.ornersj in :tiiB.ii cur:r:ent 
mood. Andl I sui:>pect !thad gasoline pricef:> ~nay not stay at !today'~ [evels for tod 
long. 

MUth ~he liS Government Poised to inves~ in the ~ k] inJ a big ~ I think 
t:.I1:8 US Government. Siilliiiil ~·eaiiJl fu.r.ce :t.I1.B Dig 131 td investigate ~ntroducmg 
Cl\GI m1 " 2nd lfUei ill krehidd rvery seriously. lithe lli!j 3 decide Ito introduce 
thii:> optwn, Ill am BUTI'l rmanYI ~ §tatwns m the country \Vill begin to Sel] CNIT. 

Ill strongly believe ~ha~ our contrv's ~ncrgy future [n the ncar term (ncx~ 10 
to 20 years) is tied to promoting Cl\"G as vehicle fuel, including passenger cars. I 
have already been exploring 1vit.h some automobile component. manufacturers t.(l 
klei:>ign thef:>e l:onversrm1llkits lmentionedl above according td America.nJ standardg 
M lthe American ~na.rket, and Star~ manufacturin)?J !them ill the country. Thii:> 
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will help thcsd companies during! these lean timc8 'vhcn thd demand fou ~hciu 
t.urren:tJ prod u ct.s ill.i:S gone ITi.nYll so i.iliiilL 

~"\VIII alRo \vork \nth these cornpames t.o redeRign the steel cyhnder cont.;-uner 
of CN G ~or the l:a.r so thad It he loss of trunk i:>pace to accommodate it lin the car 
is minimized. 

Promotmg CNG as vehicle fuel offers so many benefitS fori ou11 country that 
we Siilliiiil ~vork together to lirwke thiS a reaht.Jl SililiL 


